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Abstract,  Algae are a heterogeneous group of pho- 
tosynthetic eukaryotes traditionally separated into three 
major subdivisions: rhodophytes, chlorophytes, and 
chromophytes. The evolutionary origin of rhodophytes 
or red algae and their links to other photosynthetic and 
nonphotosynthetic eukaryotes have been a matter of 
much controversy and speculation. Here we present the 
first cDNAs of nuclear protein genes from red algae: 
Those encoding cytosolic and chloroplast glyceralde- 
hyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenases (GAPDH) from 
Chondrus crispus. A phylogenetic analysis including 
GAPDH gene sequences from a number of eukaryotic 
taxa, cyanobacteria, and purple bacteria suggests that 
chloroplasts and rhodoplasts together form a mono- 
phyletic group of cyanobacterial  descent and that 
rhodophytes separated from chlorophytes at about the 
same time as animals and fungi. The composite GAPDH 
tree further demonstrates that chloroplast and cytosolic 
GAPDH genes are closely related to their homologs in 
cyanobacteria and purple bacteria, respectively, the pre- 
sumptive ancestors of chloroplasts and mitochondria, 
thereby firmly establishing the endosymbiotic origin of 
these nuclear genes and their fixation in eukaryotic cells 
before the rhodophyte/chlorophyte separation. The pre- 
sent data are in conflict with phylogenetic inferences 
based on plastid-encoded rbcL sequences supporting a 
polyphyletic origin of rhodoplasts and chloroplasts. 
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Comparison of rbcL to GAPDH phylogenies suggests 
that rbcL trees may be misleading because they are 
composed of branches representing ancient duplicated 
(paralogous) genes. 
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Introduction 

Algae are a heterogeneous assemblage of photosyn- 
thetic eukaryotes which occur as unicellular protists 
(microalgae) or multicellular thallophytes (macroalgae) 
and which are traditionally divided into three major 
t axonomic  groups:  Ch lo rophy tes  (green a lgae) ,  
rhodophytes (red algae), and chromophytes (chloro- 
phyll a+c-containing plants including the brown algae). 
From an evolutionary and genetic point of view algae 
are rather complex organisms because of their "inter- 
taxonic" and polyphyletic origin, comprising multiple 
intracellular symbioses between one or several ancient 
eukaryotic host cells and different eubacterial and/or eu- 
karyotic endosymbionts which gave rise to plastids 
(chloroplasts, rhodoplasts, chromoplasts) and to mito- 
chondria. This implies that molecular phylogenies of al- 
gae based on plastid- or mitochondria-specific genes 
(nucleus or organelle encoded) may be different from 
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those inferred from host-cell-derived genes. (For re- 
views see Doolittle 1988; Gray 1989; Cavalier-Smith 
1991; Martin et al. 1992.) 

Red algae present a typical example of this taxo- 
nomic dilemma. Based on morphological and cytolog- 
ical criteria rhodophytes seem to be monophyletic de- 
scendants of an old eukaryotic lineage with distant 
relationships to other photosynthetic and nonphotosyn- 
thetic eukaryotes (Margulis and Schwartz 1982). They 
have neither flagella nor centrioles at any stage of their 
life cycle and their plastids are "primit ive"~having 
unstacked thylakoids which contain no chlorophyll b but 
which contain phycobilin pigments within phycobili- 
somes similar to cyanobacteria (Scagel et al. 1982). In 
a recent cladistic analysis by Lipscomb (1989) based on 
36 eukaryotic taxa and 77 separate cell characteristics 
(excluding molecular sequence data), red algae are po- 
sitioned as an eukaryotic outgroup defining the root of 
the universal eukaryotic tree. Molecular sequence trees 
based on host-cell-specific gene markers are incongru- 
ent. Hori and Osawa (1987), using 5S rRNA sequences, 
suggest that red algae comprise the first diverging eu- 
karyotic branch. However, phylogenies inferred from 
small (18S)- and large (28S)-subunit rRNAs (Perasso et 
al. 1989; Bhattacharya et al. 1990; Hendriks et al. 1991) 
seem to indicate that rhodophytes separated at about the 
same time as all other major eukaryotic groups but as a 
lineage distinct from those of green and brown algae, 
supporting the polyphyletic origin of algal host cells. 

Similar discrepancies have been reported concerning 
the origin of rhodoplasts based on the plastid-specific 
gene markers for 16S rRNA and rbcS/L encoding the 
small and large subunits of ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase/oxygenase (Martin et al. 1992, Ueda and 
Shibuya 1992). While 16S rRNA phylogenies (Dou- 
glas and Turner 1991) seem to suggest that rhodoplasts, 
like chloroplasts,  are derived from cyanobacteria,  
rbcSIL sequences from rhodoplasts (Douglas et al, 1990; 
Valentin and Zetsche 1990; Morden and Golden 1991) 
show surprisingly close affinities to the homologous 
sequences of alpha and beta purple bacteria (sensu 
Woese, Woese 1987) which are distantly related to 
cyanobacteria in terms of 16S rRNA sequences. 

Here we report the first phylogenetic analysis based 
on nuclear protein genes from rhodophytes. We present 
full-length cDNA sequences for cytosolic and chloro- 
plast g lycera ldehyde-3-phosphate  dehydrogenases 
(GAPDH, phosphorylating) from Chondrus crispus. 
The nuclear GAPDH gene system is particularly suited 
to investigate the origin of algae, since it contains two 
independent evolutionary markers, each comprising 
over 700 nonsynonymous nucleotide positions which are 
homologous, highly conserved, and colinear in all or- 
ganisms: A universal gene marker encoding glycolytic 
GAPDH (EC 1.2.1.12, gene GapC) present in the nuclei 
of all eukaryotes, and a plant-specific gene marker en- 
coding Calvin-cycle GAPDH (EC 1.2.1.13, related 

genes GapA and GapB; for GAPDH nomenclature see 
Materials and Methods), restricted to the nuclei of pho- 
tosynthetic eukaryotes (Cerff 1982; Martin and Cerff 
1986; Shih et al. 1986; Brinkmann et al. 1987, 1989; 
Martin et al. 1989; Smith 1989; Doolittle et al. 1990; 
Michels et al. 1991; Fothergill-Gillmore and Michels 
1992; Martin et al. 1992). 

In a recent publication (Martin et al. 1993b) we 
demonstrated that both types of genes, GapA/GapB 
(GapA/B) and GapC, also occur in eubacteria, indicat- 
ing that they were gained by lateral transfer from the an- 
cestors of chloroplasts (cyanobacteria, GapA/B) and 
mitochondria (purple bacteria, GapC), respectively. The 
present findings suggest that rhodoplasts and chloro- 
plasts have a common origin and that red algae occupy 
a relatively late branch on the eukaryotic tree which sep- 
arated from green plants at about the same time as fun- 
gi and animals and after the gene transfer events lead- 
ing to the fixation of GapA/B and GapC in the nuclei 
of these organisms. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant Material. Gametophytes of Chondrus crispus (Stackh.) were 
provided by Sanofi-Bio-Industrie (Carentan, France). The algae were 
grown in running seawater under controlled culture conditions (light 
intensity: 60 gE X m 2 × s-J; 12-h-light: 12-h-dark photoperiod; 
temperature ranging from 10°C in winter to 17°C in summer). 

Isolation of Poly (A) + mRNA and Construction of cDNA Library. 
Total nucleic acids were extracted from protoplasts of C. crispus api- 
cal tips. Protoplasts were prepared as previously described (Le Gall 
et al. 1990). For total RNA, the protoplast pellet was resuspended in 
a lysis buffer containing 4 M guanidinium thiocyanate, 25 mM sodi- 
um citrate, 0.5% sodium lauryl sarcosinate, and 0.1 M mercap- 
toethanol, and the extract was centrifuged in a cesium chloride gra- 
dient (C. Passaquet, personal communication). The RNA pellet was 
resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris/HC1, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) 
and the total RNA was further purified by a phenol extraction followed 
by a precipitation with LiC1 (2 M final concentration). The poly 
(A)+-containing mRNA fraction was purified from total RNA by ad- 
sorption to oligo(dT) cellulose, cDNA was synthesized using a 
cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia, standard protocol) and cloned into 
the EcoRI site of the expression vector ~gtl 1. The resulting phage 
DNA was packaged in vitro into phage particles using packaging ex- 
tracts prepared according to Hohn (Hohn 1979) and plated with 
Escherichia coli strain Y1090 (Young and Davis 1983). 

Isolation ofcDNA Clones. The cDNA library was screened by hy- 
bridization with the random-prime-labeled (Feinberg and Vogelstein 
1984) cDNAs coding for GAPA and GAPC of maize (inserts of plas- 
rnids pZm9 and pZm57, respectively; Brinkmann et al. 1987). The hy- 
bridization was performed at 55°C overnight in 6 × SSPE, 0.2% 
PVP, 0.2% Ficoll, 0.1% SDS, 0.5 btg/ml denatured salmon sperm 
DNA, and the labeled probe. Filters were washed twice in 2 × SSPE, 
0.1% SDS at 55°C for 20 min. All cDNA insertions obtained from the 
purified lambda phage after digestion were cloned into the EcoRI site 
of the plasmid vector BlueScript (Stratagene). 

DNA Sequence Analysis. An ordered set of deletion clones was 
prepared for each clone using exonuclease III and following the Strat- 



agene protocol. The deletion clones were sequenced by the dideoxy 
chain termination method as double-stranded DNA with T7 poly- 
merase (Pharmacia protocol). When required, oligonucleotides (17- 
mers) were synthesized according to sequence information and used 
directly as primers for further sequencing, 

Phylogenetic Data Analysis. Deduced amino acid sequences were 
aligned with the GCG package (Devereux et al. 1984). Phylogenetic 
trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei 
1987), which has been shown to be very efficient in recovery of the 
correct topology under a variety of sequence parameters (Nei 1991). 
Distances were measured as nucleotide divergence at nonsynony- 
mous sites (dN, Nei and Gojobori 1986) calculated on the basis of an 
average 990 homologous nucleotide positions (average 760 nonsyn- 
onomous sites). Reliability of the distance matrix tree was estimated 
through comparison to bootstrap parsimony trees (DNABOOT of 
PHYLIP, Felsenstein 1985) performed on a data set consisting of first 
and second codon positions for the 21 sequences (734 sites each). This 
procedure approximates the removal of synonymous sites and im- 
proves the parsimony result when divergence between sequences is 
large (Martin et al. 1992). 

Nomenclature of the GAPDH Genes from Plants and Eubacteria. 
Proteins corresponding to subunits A and B of chloroplast GAPDH 
(Calvin cycle) and subunit C of cytosolic GAPDH (glycolysis) are 
specified as GAPA, GAPB, and GAPC, respectively; products from 
different members of the same gene family are numbered consecu- 
tively, e.g., GAPA1, GAPA2, . . . ,  GAPB1, GAPB2 . . . .  , GAPC1, 
GAPC2 . . . . .  etc. The corresponding genes are designated GapA1, 
GapA2 . . . . .  GapB1, GapB2 . . . . .  GapC1, GapC2 . . . . .  etc. GAPDH 
genes from eubacteria are numbered consecutively, e.g., gapl, gap2, 
gap3, etc. The plant nomenclature corresponds to that previously 
proposed (Liaud et al. 1990) except that plant genes are now desig- 
nated by the same four letters as their corresponding products and that 
the last letter designating the subunit type has been capitalized (i.e., 
GapA1 instead of Gpal). 

Results 

Isolation and Characterization of cDNAs Encoding 
GAPC and GAPA from Chondrus crispus 

An ampl i f ied  c D N A  library (based on 2 × 106 original  
recombinants  c loned into the vector  l ambda  g t l  1, see 
Materials  and Methods)  was screened at low stringency 
with he te ro logous  cDNAs  encoding subunits  GAPC 
and G A P A  of  maize,  respect ively  (Brinkmann et al. 
1987). For  each probe the longest  posi t ive clone was 
isolated, subcloned into the EcoRI site of  the vector  
BlueScript ,  and submit ted to sequence analysis.  The 
cDNA of  Chondrus crispus GapC (recombinant plasmid 
pCcGapC1) is 1,165 bp long and contains the entire 
coding region (1,008 bp), a 5' leader  of  99 bp, a 3' 
t ra i ler  of  58 bp, and no po ly(A)  tail, The cDNA of  
Chondrus crispus GapA ( r e c o m b i n a n t  p l a s m i d  
pCcGapA1) is 1,655 bp long, comprising the entire cod- 
ing region (228 bp for the transit  pept ide and 1,017 bp 
for the mature subunit),  a long 5'  leader  of  307 bp, and 
a 3 '  t ra i le r  of  103 bp.  The f requenc ies  of  the two 
cDNA clones encoding GAPC and G A P A  were about 
0.1 and 0.01%, respect ively,  suggest ing that Gap C was 
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more strongly expressed than GapA in Chondrus cris- 
pus protoplasts .  

GapC and GapA cDNA Sequences of Chondrus 
crispus and the Evolutionary Position of Red Algae 

The deduced polypept ide  sequences of  Chondrus cris- 
pus GapC and GapA are a l igned in Fig. 1 together  with 
15 other G A P D H  sequences from plants, animals,  fun- 
gi, and bacteria.  As shown at the bot tom of  the figure, 
Chondrus crispus G A P C  has be tween  67 and 69% 
amino acid identi ty with the other eukaryot ic  glycolyt-  
ic G A P D H  sequences.  The similari t ies to the eubacter-  
ial genes gap1 of E. coli and Anabaena variabilis are 
67% and 60%, respectively.  Chondrus crispus G A P A  is 
71% i d e n t i c a l  to a n g i o s p e r m  c h l o r o p l a s t  G A P D H  
( G A P A  and  G A P B ) ,  67% i d e n t i c a l  to Anabaena 
G A P D H  (gene gap2, Mart in  et al. 1993b), and only 
43% identical  to its g lycolyt ic  counterpart  in the same 
cell. The G A P D H  gene character ized for Rhodobacter 
sphaeroides (a photosynthetic c~ purple bacterium) (Gib- 
son and Tabi ta  1988) has 46 and 48% amino acid sim- 
ilarity with Chondrus crispus GAPC and GAPA,  re- 
spectively.  

In Fig. 2 a phylogenet ic  tree has been constructed by 
means of  the neighbor- jo ining method (Saitou and Nei 
1987) on the basis of  21 G A P D H  nucleot ide sequences 
from 10 eukaryotes and two eubacteria (Anabaena vari- 
abilis, E. coli). Bootstrap pars imony analysis (100 repli- 
cates, D N A B O O T  of  the PHYLIP  package;  Felsenstein 
1985) was per formed with the same sequences after re- 
moval  of  all third codon posi t ions leaving 736 first and 
second codon positions.  The topology of  the GapA sub- 
tree suggests a relat ively close relationship of Chondrus 
crispus GapA to genes GapA and GapB from higher  
plants .  This c o m m o n  branch is separa ted  f rom An- 
abaena variabilis gap2 by a boots t rap value of  95. On 
the GapC subtree the branching order of  the major  eu- 
karyotic l ineages cannot be definitely resolved, although 
the common branching of  Chondrus crispus with green 
plants relat ive to animals and fungi is supported by a 
bootstrap value of  58. 

The Transit Peptide of Chondrus crispus GapA 

In view of  the wel l -documented  evolut ionary history of  
GapA/GapB transit  pept ides  (see Discussion),  it is in- 
teresting to note that the transit  pept ide of  Chondrus 
crispus GapA, a gene c o n s i d e r a b l y  o lde r  than the 
GapA/GapB gene dupl icat ion (see Fig. 2), has retained 
up to 15% amino acid sequence s imilar i ty  relat ive to 
GapA and GapB of  angiosperms (Fig. 3). However ,  the 
p ro teo ly t i c  c leavage  site Ala lLys  (Br inkmann et al. 
1989) is not conserved in Chondrus crispus. The se- 
quence -Pro-Thr-Met lLys-  would  seem to be the most  
l ikely candidate with the closest  affinity to the mot i f  
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1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 i00 
1 MTAPK~GINGFGRIGRL9-LRAAIEKGT--CQVVAINDPFIDLDYMAYMLKYDSTHGRYA-GDvSIKDG-KLQVDG-NSITVFAHRDPAEIPWATAAADYI 

2 MGAKI.I ............ A.V.LKRDD--VEL..V ..... TT...T..F .... V.,QWKNDELTV..S-NTLLF.QKPV ...... N.E ..... STG..I. 

3 MGKI.I ............ A.V.LQSED--VEL..V ..... TT.,.T.,F.,.TV..HWKHS.ITL..S-.TLLF.DKPV...GI.N.E .... GE.G.E.V 

4 MV...V .......... T...VLS.K--V ............ N..V..F ....... HFK-.T.KAEN.-..VIN.-HA..I.QE...SN.K..D.G.E.V 

5 MS.I ................. D..A---N...V ...... VK..V.LF.F ...... FK-.T.AAEG.-F.V.N.-QK .... SE .... N.N..S.G.E.. 

6 MVR.A ........... M.I.LSRPN--VE...L ..... TN..A...F .......... -.E..HD.K-HII...-KK.ATYQE .... NL.,GSSNV. IA 

7 M .............. I,F.N...A..--VD...V ..... ETH.A ........ Q.,QFK-.TIETY.E-G.I.N.-KK.RFHTE .... N..,GQDG.E.. 

8 MTI ............ I,F...QKRSD--IEI ..... LL-.A ............... FD-.T.EV...-H.I.N.-KK.R.T.E .... NLK.DEVGV.W 

9 MVIR ........... V.F...QRRND--IEI.G...LL-.A ............... FE-.A.EVQG.-A.V.N.-KK.R.TSE .... NLK.NEINV.W 

l0 MAKL ................. G.NNPN--IEF.G...LV-PP.NL..L ........ KLR-SQ.EA..D-GIVI..-HF.PCVSV.N...L.,GKLG...V 

ii + +++++++++ + ++ +++ +++++ + +++ + + + + + ++ + 

12 +++++ ++ + + + + + + 

13 >KVRVAINGFGRIGRNFIRC•AGRSDSNMEVVCINDTS-GVKTASHLLKYDSILGTFD-ADVSAGED-TISVNG-KTIKIVSNRNPLQLPWKEMNIDIV 

14 >KQLK ............. L...H..K..PLD.IA .... G-...Q ......... T..I..-...KPVGTDG...D.-.V..V..D...AN ..... LG..L. 

15 >.LK ............. L...H,.K..PL..IVV..SG-...N ......... M....K-.E,KILNNE..T.D.-.P..V..S.D..K..,A.LG .... 

16 MVI .............. A...L..EN..I.L.AV .... -DPR.NA...N...S..VKK-V. IT.DDN-S.T...- .... C,.D...EN ..... WE..LI 

17 M.I..G ...... M..LAL.AAW.WPEL--.F.H..EIKG.AVA.A .... F.~VH.RWTPEVEAE..RVL.DSTP---LSFSEYGK.EDV.,EDFGV.L. 

18 MTI ............. VL.AIVESGRTDI...A...LG-Q.E.NA...R~..VH.R.P-.K.TS.D.-W.D.GR-GP..VTAI~..AE...AGVDMA -- 

110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 

1 VEATGVFTLKDKAAAHFKGGAKKVVISAPSKD---APMFVCGVNEAKYTPDL~-IISNASCTTNCLAPLVKV~HEKYGIEEGLMTTVHATTATQKTVDGP 

2 ..S ..... D ....... L ....... I ....... ---. .... V .... NE.K.EF.- ............... A. .NDRF..V ........ SI .......... 

3 ..S ..... D ....... L ............... ---. .... V .... D...S.VN~-,V ............. A. ..DNF..V ......... I .......... 

4 ..S ..... TME..G..L ..... R.I ..... A.---. .... M...HE..DKS.K-.V ............. A. ..DNF..V ......... I .......... 

5 ..S ..... TI...ST.L ....... I ..... A.---. ........ LDA.K.,MK-VV ............. A. .NDNFE.V .................... 

6 IDS .... KEL.T.QK.IDA ....... T...ST---. .... M .... V...S,.K-.V ............. A. .NDAF ........... SL .......... 

7 ..S ..... TQEK.S..L ............. A.---. .... M..,NET.KK,IQ-VL ............. A. .NDNF..I ....... SY ..... V .... 

8 A .... L.LTDET.RK.ITA ...... MTG .... --NT .... K.A.FD..AGQD--.V ............. A. .NDNF..I .................... 

9 ..S..L.LSDDT.RK.IQA ....... TG .... --DT .... M...HTT.KGEA--.V ............. A..LND.F..V .................... 

i0 ..S..L..DSEG.SK,LQA...R.I .... T..PDRVRTLLV...HDLFD.SK.V.V ............ IA...NDNF.LT ......... M .... P ..... 

ii +++++++ + + +++++ + ++ + ++ ++++ + + + +++++++++ ++ ++ + + +++ + + + + 

12 + + + + + + + +++++++ + ++ + ++ + + + + 

13 VEATGVFVDA~GAGKHIEAGAKKVLITAPGKGD-GIGTFwGVNEKDYSHDKYDIVSNASCTTNCMAPFMKVLDDEFGVVRGMMTTTHSYTGDQRLLDA- 

14 I.G ...... RE...R..T ............... --,P.Y ..... ADA.T.AD-..I ......... L...V .... QK..IIK.T ................ - 

15 I.G ...... G ....... Q ...... I .... A..A-D.P.Y.I .... Q..G.EVA..I ......... L...A .... E...I.K.T ................ - 

16 I.S .... TSKE..L..VN ............. N--ED .... I...HH..D.NVHH.I ......... L..IA...N.K..IIK.S ................ - 

17 L.CS,K.RTPATLDPYFKR.VQ..IVA..V.E--EALNI.M...DYL.EPE.HHLLTA ....... L..W..IHEGL.IKH.II..I.DN.NT.T.V..- 

18 M.C..I.TTKEK.AA.LQN...R.LVS..CD.A--DR.I.Y...HATLTA.DL-V .......... LS.VA...H.AI.IAK.F,..I ....... PT..TM 

210 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 290 300 

SNKDWRGGRGRGRNI~PSSTGAAKAVGKVMPELNGKLTGMAFRVPTPDvSVVDLTVRLASE-TTYEDIKAT~D--DSMKGI~KYTEDAwSTDFIH 

2 .S ....... AASF ................ L.A ........ S ..... V ........... EKA-A..DE...AI.EESE--GKL.,.LG .... D ....... G 

3 .A ....... ~ASF ................ L.D ........ S ..... V .......... IEKG-AS ..... KAI...SE--GPL .... G.V.EDL ..... LG 

4 .G.L..DD..AAQ .... A ........... I ................. N ....... C..EKP-AK.D...RVV ..... --GPL.,,LG .... Q...C..NG 

5 .G.L..D...AAQ .... A ........... I.A ............... N .......... GKG-AS.DE...KVQE..N--GPL...LG..DEE ...... LS 

6 .H ....... TASG ................ L...Q ............ V ......... K.DK.-...DE..KVV .... E--GKL..VLG ........ S..LG 

7 .A ....... TAAT ................ I.S ......... M .... SN ......... TEKA-V..DQ..DAV.K.SE--NEL...LG .... DI .... LNG 

8 .H ........ ASQ ................ L ................. N .......... EKA-A...Q...AV .... E--GE...VLG .... D ...... NG 

9 .Q ........ AAQ ............... II.S ............... N .......... ERP-A..KQ.CDAI...SE--GEL...LG.VDEEI..S.ING 

i0 .K ........ AAQ ............. AL.L...K ........... I ......... FKT.KA-.S.KE.C.A..Q.SE--G.LA..LG..DEE ...... QG 

Ii + + + ++ + +++++++ + + + +++ + + +++++ +++ + + + + ++++ ++ ++ + 

12 + + ++ ++ + + + + + +++ + + + ++ + 

13 GHRDLRRARSAALNIVPTTTGAAKAVALwPSLKGKLNGIALRVPTPNVSV~DVVMQV~KK-TFKEEVNGALLKASE--GAMXGIIKYSDEPLVS~DHRG 

14 S ........ A ........ S ........... L.T ................... V.L.V..S..-..A .... E.FRESAA--KELT..LSVC ...... V.F.C 

15 S'. ....... A ........ S ....... S..L.Q ................... V.L.VN.A..GISA.D..A.FR..A.--.PL...LDVC.V .... V.F.C 

16 S ........ A..I ..... S ..... R .... I.E ....... V .......... NIV.F.V..E.R-.IT .... Q..KD.,.--.PL...LD..ELQ...S.YQ. 

17 P.K ...... ATS.SLI ..... S.,.I..IY.E ......... V,..LL.A.LT.C.FE..RP-.TV..I.- ..... ASEQAPLQ..LG.EER .... I.YKD 

18 -.K..Y...A...SMI..S ....... G..L.E...R.D.VSI ......... V.L.FEAARD-.TV .... A.IEA.AC--.PL..VLGFTT..N..S.FNH 

310 320 330 340 

1 DDASCIFDASAGIMLNSKFCKLVAWYDNEWGYSNRArVDLIAHISKVQ * 

2 .TR.S .... K...A..D..V...S ..... L...T ...... V..A-K,L* 

3 .SR.S .... K...A..DH.V...S ................ R.MF.SQ* 

4 .SH.ST...G...A..DH.V...S ..... F ......... MV.MASKE* 

5 .TH.SV...K...S..D..V..IS ..... F ...... I...KYMQSKD* 

6 .SH.S ......... Q.SP..V...S ..... Y...T ..... VE..A.A* 

7 .TR.S .... K...A...N.I...S ......... R ...... SY..-KVDAQ* 

8 EVCTSV...K...A..DN.V...S ..... T .... K.L ....... K* 

9 IPLTSV...R...S..DN.V...S ..... T .... K.H ...... TK* 

i0 .TH.S .... G...E...N.F.V ................. MLSMIQKEQLAAV* 

II + + + + + + +++++++++++ +++++ 

12 +++++ + 

13 TDESTIIDSSLTMVMGDDMIKWAWYDNEWGYSQRVVDLGEVMARQWK* 

14 ..V.STV ........... LV..I ................ ADIV.NNWK* 

15 S.V..T ............. V ................... AHLV.NK.P< 

16 ..A.S.V.A...L...N.LV..M ............. L..A.LV.EK.V* 

17 DPR.S...ALS...VDETQV.IL ......... VN.M.E.ARKV.LSLK* 

18 DPH.SVFHMDQ.K..EGR.VRILS ....... F.N,MA.TAVA.G.LL* 

Fig. 1. Amino  acid sequence  a l i gnmen t  o f  16 G A P D H  se- 
quences,  compris ing  eight eukaryotic  GAPC, three eukaryotic  
GAPA/GAPB,  and five eubacterial GAPDH polypeptides from 11 
different species as specified at the bot tom of  the figure. The se- 
quences are presented in two blocks, a GAPC block (lines 1-10) 
and a GAPA block (lines 13-18). The sequences in each block are 
compared to Chondrus crispus GAPC and GAPA, respectively, the 
only sequences written in full. Only amino acids not identical to 
these reference sequences are shown in either group. The first and 
the last res idues of each sequence are shown irrespective of ho- 
mology.  Stop codons are symbol ized by asterisks. Amino-termi-  
nal (transit peptides of  GAPA and GAPB) and carboxy-terminal  

Homology (%) 

1 Chondrus crismus G~-PC I00 
2 Pea G~C 68 

3 Maize GAPC 69 

4 Chicken 69 

5 Drosophila melanogaster 68 

6 Yeast 67 

7 Aspergillus 67 

8 E.coli GAP1 67 

9 Trypanosome bruoei cytosolic 62 

I0 Anabeana variabilis GAP1 60 

11 Consensus GAPC/GAPA C.crispus -- 
12 General consensus 18 

13 Chondrus crisDus GAPA 43 i00 
14 Pea GAPA 46 71 

15 Pea GAPB 46 71 

16 Anabaena variabilis GA92 45 67 

17 Anabaena variabilis GAP3 39 43 

18 R. sphaeroidss 46 48 

(GAPB) extensions are not shown but their presence is indicated 
by arrowheads. Lines 11 and 12: Plus signs designate conserved 
res idues  be tween  G A P C / G A P A  of  Chondrus crispus and all 
species (general consensus) ,  respectively. Sources of  sequences:  
Chondrus crispus, sequences 1 and 13; this paper; pea, sequences 
2, 14, 15 (Brinkmann et al. 1989; Martin et al. 1993a); maize, se- 
quence 3 (Brinkmann et al. 1987); E. coli, sequence 8 (Branlant 
and Branlant  1985); Anabaena variabilis, sequences 10, 16, 17 
(Martin et al. 1993b); Rhodobacter sphaeroides, sequence  18 
(Gibson and Tabita 1988). For all other sources see refs. given in 
Michels et al. (1991). 
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic GAPDH tree 
constructed by the neighbor-joining 
method (Saitou and Nei 1987) from a 
matrix of d N values for nucleotide 
divergence at nonsynonymous sites (Nei 
and Gojobori 1986). The distance matrix 
is based on an average of 990 
homologous nucleotide positions with an 
average of 760 nonsynonymous sites. (See 
Materials and Methods.) The scale bar 
indicates a length of d N = 0 , 1 0 ;  branch 
lengths (horizontal) are drawn to scale. 
The gap3 sequence of Anabaena 
variabilis (branch length = 0.30) was 
used as the outgroup. Sources of 
sequences are: Chondrus crispus GapC 
and GapA, this paper; pea GapA, GapB, 
and GapC (Brinkmann et al. 1989; Martin 
et al. 1993a); tobacco GapA, GapB, and 
GapC (Shih et al. 1986; Brinkmann et al. 
1989); maize GapA and GapC 
(Brinkmann et al. 1987); maize GapB 
(Liaud et al. unpublished); Ustilago 
maydis (Smith and Leong t990); E. coli 
gap1 (Branlant and Branlant 1985); 
Rhodobacter sphaeroides (Gibson and 
Tabita 1988); Anabaena variabilis gap1, 
gap2, and gap3 (Martin et al. 1993b). For 
all other sources see refs. given in 
Michels et al. (1991). 

-Thr-Val(Glu)-AlalLys- in angiosperm GapA/GapB (see 
Fig. 3) and to cleavage sites of  chloroplast transit pep- 
tides in general (Gavel and von Heijne 1990). 

Discussion 

Molecular Evidence Suggesting that Red Algae and 
Green Plants form a Monophyletic Group with 
Respect to Plastids and Mitochondria 

The red alga Chonus crispus resembles higher plants in 
that it contains nuclear genes for two different phos- 
phorylating GAPDH enzymes functioning in glycolysis 
(GapC) and photosynthesis (GapA), respectively. The 
two types of  genes show an average of  45% amino acid 
sequence similarity and specify two separate major  
branches of  the universal GAPDH tree (subtrees GapA 
and GapC in Fig. 2). The branching order and bootstrap 
values of  the GapA subtree demonstrate that Chondrus 
crispus GapA is more closely related to GapA or GapB 
of higher plants than any of  these genes is to gap2 of 
Anabaena variabilis, suggesting that rhodophyte GapA, 
as chlorophyte  GapA/B (Martin et al. 1993b), is o f  
cyanobacterial descent. Under the reasonable assump- 
tion that the transfer of  GapA to the nucleus occurred 
in the context of intracellular symbiosis, this implies that 
rhodoplasts  are c losely  related to chloroplasts  and 
cyanobacteria, respectively. If  they were related to put- 

pie bacteria, as suggested by several recent contributions 
based on rbcL phylogenies (see below), we would ex- 
pect Chondrus GapA to root more deeply than An- 
abaena gap2. These arguments do not exclude the pos- 
sibility that chloroplasts and rhodoplasts derived from 
two different cyanobacterial ancestors. 

The GapC subtree is particularly interesting, since it 
carries two eubacterial sequences, E. coli gapl and An- 
abaena gap1, highly homologous to eukaryotic GapC 
genes (over 60% amino acid similarity, see Fig. 1; 100% 
bootstrap significance, see Fig. 2). In striking analogy 
to the cyanobacterial origin of  photosynthetic GapA, this 
strongly suggests that eukaryotic GapC is also of  eu- 
bacterial descent (Martin et al. 1993b). The earliest 
branch of  the GapC subtree in Fig. 2 carries Anabaena 
gapl followed by glycosomal GapC of  trypanosomes 
(Michels et al. 1991). Gene gapl of E. coli (a y-purple 
bacterium sensu Woese; Woese 1987) and the GapC 
genes of  animals, fungi, green plants, and red algae 
represent, approximately, a star phylogeny which is not 
resolved by our bootstrap analysis. This is compatible 
with the idea that all eukaryotic GapC genes, except for 
glycosomal GapC of  Trypanosoma, diverged from a 
common gapl gene laterally transferred to the nucleus 
from ancient purple bacteria, probably the precursors of  
present-day mitochondria (Smith 1989; Martin et at. 
1993b). Whether glycosomal GapC of  trypanosomes 
was derived from a different transfer event as GapC of 
other eukaryotes cannot presently be determined. Gly- 
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i i0 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

I MATHAALASTR•PTNTRFPSKTS•HSFPSQCASKRLE•GEFSGLK-STS•-•ISY••••SARDS•FYDwAAQLTSKANG-STAv••KG-VTVA 

2 M ....... VS...VTQ.LQ..SAI .... A..S ...... A ..... R--M.--S, --I .... GGEA..F.A .... IIP..VTT..P.--R.-E..A 

3 M.SATFSVAK--.AIK ................ ANGKGFS ..... RN.SRHLP ....... FS.K..DDFHSLVTFQTN.V.-.SGGHK.SL.VEA 

4 M.SSM-.SA.TV.LQQ .................. GGGLS ..... RS.A.-LPMRRNATSDD .... ,MSA.SFR-.H-.V.-TSGGPRRAP-.EA 

5 M,SVTFSVPK .......................... GFT ..... RS.SASLP ...... FGKKL..DEF.SIVSFQTS.M.-.SGGYR..-..EA 

6 M.FV.PV.TV.AT.KSSVCQVQ ........... G.SSFAQ...M. KVNQSSRLQP .... AQSG.A.GGYSD.NDAFYT--RVSGIVAATFGPTM 

Fig. 3. Alignment of GapA and GapB transit peptides ~om 
higher plants and Chondrus crispus. All transit sequences are 
compared to that of pea GapB. Identical amino acids are marked 
by dots and indels by dashes. The proteolytic cleavage site of the 
Chondrus crispus transit peptide is probably Met/Lys rather than 

GaDB Pea 

GaDB A thaliana 

GaDA Pea 

GalA Maize 

GaDA A thaliana 

GaDA C crispus 

Ala/Lys as in higher plants. (See text and Gavel and von Heijne 
1990.) Sources of sequences: Pea, sequences 1 and 3 (Brinkmann 
et al. 1989); maize, sequence 4 (Brinkmann et al. 1987); Ara- 
bidopsis thaliana, sequences 2 and 5 (Shih et al. 1992); Chondrus 
crispus, this paper. 

cosomal GAPC possesses several indels found in no oth- 
er published GAPDH sequences (Michels et al. 1991) 
which may affect its behavior in phylogenetic infer- 
ence. 

As detailed in the introduction and demonstrated by 
the GAPDH tree in Fig. 2, the phylogeny of algae must 
be considered in the context of eubacterial evolution and 
endosymbiotic gene transfer. Figure 4 illustrates our 
current view of the evolutionary scenario leading to the 
GAPDH gene distribution found in present-day eubac- 
teria, rhodophytes, green plants, animals, and fungi. 
The key to the understanding of this scenario is our re- 
cent finding (Martin et al. 1993b) that eubacteria con- 
tain ancient GAPDH gene families, which arose by 
gene duplication in a common eubacterial ancestor be- 
fore the separation of distinct eubacterial lineages. At 
present up to six separate types of eubacterial GAPDH 
genes can be distinguished, which show between 50 
and 60% amino acid sequence divergence in pairwise 
comparisons. As depicted in Fig. 4, cyanobacteria con- 
tain GAPDH types 1, 2, and 3 and share type 1 with E. 
coli (Figs. 1 and 2, Martin et al. 1993b). Three addi- 
tional GAPDH types are found in purple bacteria which 
may be termed X, Y, and Z, as in Fig. 4. Amino acid se- 
quence alignments (not shown except for GAPDH type 
X of Rhodobacter sphaeroides, lane 18 in Fig. 1) sug- 
gest that these types of sequences may be as deeply root- 
ed as GAPDH types 1, 2, and 3. Pairwise comparisons 
between orthologous members (e.g., type 1 in E. coli 
and cyanobacteria, Figs. 1 and 2; type X in c~ and ~3 pur- 
ple bacteria, not shown) show less than 40% amino 
acid sequence divergence and the bootstrap values of the 
corresponding branches are virtually 100% significant. 
(See above and Figs. 1 and 2.) Systematic screens of eu- 
bacterial genomes will possibly reveal further ortholo- 
gous and paralogous members of this ancient gene fam- 
ily. However, it already seems clear that GAPDH genes 
of eubacteria and eukaryotes are deeply rooted in the eu- 
bacterial kingdom and that GapA and GapC became 
fixed in eukaryotic cells, probably via independent en- 
dosymbioses and lateral gene transfer leading to mito- 
chondria and chloroplasts as depicted in Fig. 4. Since 
rhodophytes and chlorophytes seem to form a mono- 
phyletic group for the marker genes GapA and GapC, 

this scenario suggests that they have the same origin 
with respect to plastids and mitochondria in general. 
Figure 4 assumes that genes were transferred to the nu- 
cleus shortly after the fixation of endosymbionts. How- 
ever, it may well be that fixation of the organellar an- 
cestors and transfer of genes were separated by long 
evolutionary intervals, so that pastid-nuclear transfer of 
genes GapC, GapA, and GapB occurred several times 
independent ly  in independent  eukaryot ic  l ineages 
(Liaud et al. 1990). 

Our finding of a relatively close relationship be- 
tween rhodoplasts and chloroplasts for the GapA gene 
agrees with a recent analysis based on 16S-rRNA se- 
quences (Douglas and Turner 1991) but is at complete 
variance with tree topologies inferred from rbcL/S gene 
sequences (Douglas et al. 1990; Valentin and Zetsche 
1990; Morden and Golden 1991). Trees constructed 
from rbcL genes show a deep dichotomy of two major 
branches, one of which carries green plastids, cyanobac- 
teria, and 3'-purple bacteria; the other branch carries red 
plastids and c~- and [3-purple bacteria. While some au- 
thors believe (Valentin and Zetsche 1990; Morden and 
Golden 1991) that this unusual rbcL topology reflects 
polyphylesis of red and green plastids; others suggest 
(Assali et al. 1990, 1991) that the ancestral endosym- 
bionts may have possessed chimeric genomes due to 
early plasmid-mediated gene exchanges between purple 
bacteria and cyanobacteria. In a recent review Martin et 
al. (1992) suggest another alternative scenario in which 
the ancestors of plastids, cyanobacteria, and purple bac- 
teria possessed two rbcL genes, one of which was sec- 
ondarily lost in each of the lineages, leading to red 
plastids and c~/[3-purple bacteria on the one hand and to 
green plastids, cyanobacteria, and "/-purple bacteria on 
the other. This hypothesis proposing early duplications 
and subsequent differential loss of rbcL genes precise- 
ly reflects the situation found for GAPDH genes in eu- 
bacteria (see above) and also best explains the deep 
split between rbcL genes of 7-purple/cyanobacteria and 
a/[3-purple bacteria, respectively. (For details see Mar- 
tin et al. 1992; see also Ueda and Shibuya 1992.) In oth- 
er words, we suggest that the two major rbcL branches 
represent independent trees of two ancient duplicated 
genes, respectively, as is the case for branches GapC 
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Fig. 4. Evolutionary scenario explaining 
the distribution of GAPDH genes in 
present-day eubacteria and eukaryotes. 
The schematic eubacteriat tree on the left 
showing the branching order of purple 
bacteria (~, 13, y) and cyanobacteria is 
based on the 16S rRNA phylogeny of 
Woese (Woese 1987). There are up to six 
different types of GAPDH genes in 
present-day eubacteria showing between 
50 and 60% amino acid sequence 
divergence in pairwise comparisons. 
Cyanobacteria contain types 1, 2, and 3 
and share type 1 with E. coli (Figs. 1 and 
2). Types X and Y occur in c~-purple 
bacteria and types 1, X, and Z in y-purple 
bacteria. (See text.) Eukaryotic genes 
GapC and GapA are closely related to 
genes gapl and gap2 of purple bacteria 
and cyannbacteria, respectively (see Figs. 
1 and 2), suggesting that they were 
acquired by lateral transfer from the 
ancestors of present-day mitochondria 
(gapl -~ GapC) and chloroplasts (gap2 
-~ GapA). I m and 2 p symbolize genes 
gapl (=GapC) and gap2 (=GapA/B) of 
mitochondrial and plastid origin, 
respectively. Sources of eubacterial 
sequences: Anabaena variabilis gap l, 
gap2, and gap3 (Martin et al. 1993b); 
Synechocystis PCC6803 gapl and gap2 
(Brinkmann et al. unpublished); 
Zymomonas mobilis (GAPDH type X; 
Conway et al. 1987); Rhodobacter 
sphaeroides (GAPDH type X; Gibson and 
Tabita 1988); Paracoccus denitrificans 
(GAPDH types X and Y, Brinkmann et al. 
unpublished); Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
(GAPDH type X; Temple et al. 
unpublished, EMBL data base ID: 
PAHEXC); E. coli (GAPDH types 1 and 
Z: Branlant and Branlant 1985, and 
Alefounder and Perham 1989, 
respectively). 

and GapA in composite GAPDH topologies (Fig. 2). 
The major difference between the two gene systems 
seems to be that in the case of rbcL no eubacterial 
species have (yet) been found which harbor both paral- 
ogous gene copies within the same cell. 

The Origin of the GapA Transit Peptide 
Probably Antedates the 
Rhodophyte/Chlorophyte Separation 

Transit peptides of genes GapA and GapB from higher 
plants have been shown (Brinkmann et al. 1989; Liaud 
et al. 1990) to be similar in amino acid sequence both 
between GapA and GapB and for a given gene across 
the monocot/dicot separation. In addition, all higher- 
plant GapA and GapB transit peptides have the same 
cleavage-site AlalLys (Brinkmann et al. 1989), and the 

corresponding gene sequences are interrupted by two in- 
trons in conserved positions (Liaud et al. 1990; Shih et 
al. 1992). These findings clearly indicate that the fusion 
of the functional GAPDH subunit with its transit pep- 
tide occurred before the GapA/GapB separation more 
than 500 MY ago and long before the angiosperm ra- 
diation (Fig. 2 and Liaud et al. 1990). Given the sig- 
nificant conservation of the Chondrus crispus transit 
peptide with respect to primary structure (Fig. 3), the 
evolutionary history of the GapA transit peptide may 
now be traced back even further, up to the rhodophyte/ 
chlorophyte separation, which may have occurred as 
early as one billion years ago. This is the oldest chloro- 
plast transit peptide so far reported and there is some in- 
direct evidence that the transit peptide of GapA, as the 
mature subunit to which it is fused, may be of cyanobac- 
terial origin (Liaud et al. 1990). 
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Note Added in Proof 

The nucleotide sequence data reported will appear in the 
EMBL, GenBank, and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence 
Databases under the accession numbers X73035 (GapA 
cDNA of Chondrus crispus, 1655 bp) and X73034 
(GapC cDNA of Chondrus crispus, 1165 bp). 
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